
oËvÉï SpmE
.. çq ëvÐ»ò×t©v¯µp oËvÉïSpmEºt..
²ìiëp ºuìiëp ioÍuiëp nìÖ w¿w¿ëi¿p ºïu ÍËÍºt
npïi¿ ìò©ïo ºoïo ºëë¿nìÖ ïoo lïo Ívºt |
Íìªêvuiëºªêvs²Ö nvºªêuì Íìªê ÍisåªêÍ Í©¿ºt
iëìªêuiÏ º«ÐÖ êuÏ îìªêuï visÖ nv iëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 1||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer Shiva, resid-

ing in the holy place,
Chidambaram. He is called Hara (the destroyer) who smashed the three cities
(of demon tripura). He is worshipped by good people. While danc-

ing he has
lifted one foot which is bent. His lovely bracelets are set in mo-

tion of
dance movements and hence are making a jingling sound. He is like
ointment to the eyes of Patanjali by whose application the vi-

sion gets
clear for receiving knowledge. However, he is free from con-

tamination of
any kind. He destroys the cycle of birth (and death). He pos-

sesses the
loveliness of Kadamba tree; wears the sky as garment . His throat is dark
like the multitude of rainy clouds. He is the jewel in the ocean of
consciousness. He is the the Sun blossoming the lotus-

heart
of wise persons.
µvÖ iEnuv lïoÖ çoÁpÍòpÍ×tÍÐÖ çûzåìx ºÁpv¯µpÖ



is¯vië²uv²ÖµipnuvÁÏv isiëiÁppnìÖ pvuÐëÁZºÍuËºt |
nvÖ nì isûizåpxºÖ li²p ºizåppouÖ ºìosëo nvÖ
iëvÁpoººuÖ n³Ðs²iëpioiÏÖ nv iëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 2||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer, Shiva, resid-

ing in the holy
place, Chidambaram. He is the destroyer of the world, who de-

stroys sin and
grants emancipation. He has destroyed the three cities of de-

mon tripura,
representing the three types of sorrows. He is wearing the great ser-

pent,
ananta, like a bracelet. He is incessantly showering com-

passion and is
endless. "God Brahma, Indra and the other devatas med-

itate upon his feet.
The crescent moon adorns his crown."
The great one has crushed yama by his feet. His body is dec-

orated with ash.
He is inclined to brush aside cupid. His preciousness is sat-

urated in
the syllable - AUM.
çsÁpº«û¿Ö ï©ìl×t© ©uÐpu×t©ººpÖ ÏòpisÏuÖ ²uv²¯vpt-
pv×t© ioÍuvªê Ïòip ¿ªnË ïËÖ »ºoìªl²uµvÖ lsµvºt |
i»sÖ ì»¯ì©Ápv isïò«ªlpÍvÖ Ív¿²Áºò©i»»uÖ n»unipÖ
µvÖ »i»Ïoïxnp×t©oxoÖ nviëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 3||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer, Lord Shiva, re-



siding in the holy
place, Chidambaram, who protects all the world. His lofty place is due
to the indestructible good qualities. It is difficult to grasp his na-

ture.
He has held crescent moon in his forehead. His matted hair is cov-

etous
of holding the multitude of waves of the divine river, Ganga. He has dis-

pelled
the vanity of Yama and is capable of delivering men from the pangs of
worldly life. The Lord of creatures, the auspicious God, in whose
hand a young deer is dancing, has spread his hands in all ten quar-

ters.
The great destroyer has moon, fire and sun as his eyes.
çoÁposvTois¿²TÍËÍ¯Í¯×tÍ«Ðw¿Ö w¿w¿Ö w¿vsÖ
ºuÍuÁìisiÏ µSp©pº^¿ ¿xÎsioiÏiº¯úiºp opáo nìºt |
»ÍuÁpvq ê¯µávq o¯Áìºuû »òi×t©¯viËlòi×t©©Ð²×tÊioÍËºt
²oÁì²oÍ n³ºuû s¯Áìp nìÖ nviëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 4||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer, Shiva resid-

ing in the holy place,
Chidambaram. The tiny bells attached to his bracelets which are shin-

ing
with innumerable gems of nine kinds are making a sweet jin-

gling sound.
The dancing movements of his feet are accompanied by the drum
in the hands of Mukunda (vishnu) and vidhi (brahma). He is closely sur-

rounded



by Vishnu, riding a chariot to which a bird (Garuda) is yoked, by kar-
tikeya,

riding a charior to which a peacock is yoked, by a troupe of Gana-
s

consisting of Srngi, Riti, Bhrngi etc headed by Nandi. Promi-
nent sages

like Sananda and Sanaka are saluting his feet.
çoÁpºµ²Ö iEì»sÁ° ëvÐÖ ºuio îìÁpv s²Ápºº¿ºt
ÍêÁÏ isx¯ìÁèsio ©ÁÏsµ s¯bºû êÁÏuvisºïu snuÅºt |
çoÁpislsÖ iEï©Ápv º«ÐÖ iEoxoÖ iEnuv ûzåo nvºt
²oÁì ºuio s¯Áìp nìÖ ²ÍvuÐÖ nv iëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 5||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer, Lord Shiva, re-

siding in the holy
place called Chidambaram. His lustre is beginningless and end-

less. His feet
are revered by the gods. The pure one who is free from all blem-

ishes
resides in the interior of sages hearts. He wields a lovely body made
up of the following components - water, sky, moon, earth, wind, fire,
sacrificer (atman) and Sun. His riches are infinite; he is the jewel of
the three worlds having three eyes, he is incline to smash the three cities
of Tripura. The god who takes pity (on the distressed) is saluted by Sage
Sananda.
çiëÁTxºi¿sòÁì vuië êÁÏuv©¿Ö Íu¯vp ÍuÁì ioÍuvªê Ïs¿ºt
ºuÍuÁì ²uv sòÁì ê¿ µÁpò Íòp sÁìo ¿²Ápº¯µÍuzå¿ Ïvºt |
çÍªnºouÍiªnp vipÖ ²uïo º×t©¿ioiÏÖ ©ïµvÖ n»unipºt



Ïoïx oupÖ n³Ðp vïonvÖ nv iëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 6||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer, Shiva, resid-

ing in the holy place,
Chidambaram. He is not capable of being understood by the fac-

ulty of thinking.
His dark colored throat is attractive with its resemblance to the colour of
a multitude of bees. His complexion is white like a bunch of bloom-

ing
Kunda flowers. He wears a glittering appearance when saluted by Vishnu,
gods, and Indra, the killer of balasyre. His ear ornament con-

sists of
serpent. He is free from fear and hence unmoved. How-

ever, he took pity
on Rati. He is a reservoir of all auspicious things for good per-

sons.
The destroyer of Gajasure is the Lord of creatures, praised by Ar-

juna.
He is inclined to be delightful to persons who bow down to Him.
nvÖ ²uvsvÖ nuvµvÖ n»unipÖ ïiop ìiÁpºuû ÅzºuûººuÖ
ºòåÖ ÍoÍ in×t©¿ ïËÖ ²oÍn×tÍï visÖ ²uºo²Ö ¯µºvuiëºt |
ç²×tÊºo²Ö ï¿iÏ ïÁºÍv¿Ö Ís¿xÁp ºpu¿Ö ©uÐioiÏºt
²oÁì svìÖ »iºpiºÁìu sìoÖ nv iëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 7||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer Shiva resid-

ing in the
holy place Chidambaram. He is the best among gods, de-

stroyer of the three



cities for the benefit of the world. That Lord of creatures has given
birth to elephant-headed Ganesha for warding off obsta-

cles and to
six-faced Kartikeya for leading divine army. The benevo-

lent god
has hair that is brownish like gold. He is like Sun who causes the bloom-

ing
of the lotus in the form of sage Sanaka. Having a mind kind to all, he
weilds the lustre of snow. His mind is not attached to any-

thing, even to
Parvati. He has swallowed poison arising out of ocean in or-

der to save
the world from its adverse effects. He is a store-house
of quailities, not comparable to anyone else. He has given boons to sage,
Sananda. Having a face which is delightful like the moon, he has at-

tained
the blissful state.
çïÖ «íipvqÖ luï©nu×t©s©uÐÖ ÍoÍ »òi×t© ÏouÅÖ Ív¿²pt
Íuv×t© nòqu Ë×tÍ nv»uÖ vuiëv Íu×tÍuº vuiëÖ åºvuÍÖ ë ìÏpºÖ |
ºuÍuÁì isi»ûÖ oºìsÁÎx ¢¿ìÖ io©º sòÁì puv©Ö iovunºÖ
²ëizåÍººuÖ wiËip ²ÖîpnuvÖ nviëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 8||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer, Lord Shiva, who re-

sides in the
holy place, Chidambaram, and He is without birth. The earth it-

self
is his chariot. The great serpent, Vasuki is his bowstring.



The golden peaked Meru is His bow. In His hands shines a deer, a big
sword and an aze. He weilds a damaru (drum) which has the color of
lovely kumkuma. Mukunda himself is his arrow. He effec-

tively grants the
desire to those who salute him. The multitude of Vedic texts are
his horses (or mind). The incomparable God accompanied by Chandika has
quickly destroyed the cities of demon tripura.
ço×t©n¯vniÁqoºïÖ «íip ÏuvÁÏvº¿Ö ÍvuÐxÁpº«û¿Ö
ïs¿Ápºo¿Ö ìÏpºÁpÍ¯vnuÖ ²ppiºÁZºuûs¯Áìpnìºt |
LìëìvisÁìÍu¿ êÁÏu»p iêªêvuië ²Öµip ²u©iÁÏ snuÅÖ
npïi¿oupÖ n³Ðsnëv »uÍÖnv iëìªêv oËÖ î¯ì lï || 9||
noindent Heartily resort to the great dancer, Lord Shiva, who re-

sides in the
holy place, Chidambaram. Birthless, he is an enemy of Cu-

pid. He bears the
burden of the earth, He is intensely compassionate to all. The killer
of demon Andhaka is capable of holding buring fire. Gods headed by
Indra are constantly falling at His feet. He is having a body
which has got the lustre of a group of hundred rising suns and is fra-

grant.
He is praised by Patanjali and is like a parrot in the cage of the syl-

lable
Omkara.
rip SpsººuÖ luï©nu×t©s ÍòpÖ n³ip¯ìoÖ néip x: Íòpºuû:
²ì: n³lunì ¯èpxì»áonìÖ ²u¿i¿pÖ ëvÐ »ò×t© v¯µpºt |
²v:n³ls ²ªls µ¯vTnip µ¯vn³ºuû ¯ìVxoup »×tÍvnìÖ



² ©Cãip nvÖ o pu ïouïá¿ioiÏÖ nvºìu:ûïoÍÖ ìu¯vpìºt || 10||
noindent Here ends the praise song composed by Patan-

jali who is an incarnation of the great serpent Shesha. One who learns it by heart and re-
cites it will

find a seat in the assembly of Gods. The praise song is charm-
ing. The

words in it lead to the perception of the the Lord’s pair of feet.
It flows on, being beginningless and endless (composed of the me-

ter
charaNashri.ngarahita). It contains the description of Shankara praised
by the divine beings headed by Brahmadeva, Lords of the Quar-

ters and Vishnu.
One who recites this hymn,quickly reaches the highest goal and does not steep
into the ocean of worldly existence which causes great sor-

row and sinfulness.
|| rip ¹Inpïi¿ºuion³ÐIpÖ ëvÐ»ò×t©v¯µp oËvÉïSpmEÖ ²ÖnUÐáºt ||


